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. wmYEAR-THD == only justice to me, end certainly in the in-

ding totem?”

■ SUNDAY CLOSING.natural history of tbe seals wffl be given be
fore it. In this connection, the photographs

■ - >» < —-M-.. . -■ ;$ . -j
■-,:X X Byeeiner Siteeww.-' : ’ .

London, Jan. 2.—The influenza is not 1 
sôtiwfe^dée ‘ - •
Hesse. The doctors report that 
house is without a patient, 
dwellings there are several.

CAPITAL NOTES. ,
The Government Steamer Quadra of J^KtuYdid, he would sue me The Lleenaed Vintners of the City 

Arrives at San Francisco-A He- for disturbing his rest, and/ entering bis Reloctanti^Sabmit^and Buter a

™8r y J, Messrs. Myers and Hoffman, whom a re- V

«ter also saw, were convulsed with laugh- 
vas the best juke 

dickens oflt-te it’ll 
to tell him that it 

fellow that we all 
respect, and, in fast, think highly of.
That’s why we don’t want him to feeljm- 
friendly, and we’re afraid he will get mad 
when we . tell him the truth. But, oh, it
was such a joke—a joke on Lukov, and a terday afternoon, and was very largely at- 
bigger joke On^the Spiritual Sériety.’’t * •- * •

CABLE NEWS._h Mr. Montt* willfi____
question of the dispute to ar’.vttt-atio 

. The president will lay before oong 
whole correspondence, and may 
mtpanÿ that tran*m$e®»Wkh 
idation than this matter " be referred 

to arbitration of the Mexican minister 
in Washington, Mr. Borner», Signor Den.
Pedro Montt, the Chilian, minister, is him 
self' the authority tor the statement that 
negotiations hava been 'croBaf erred from the 
Chilian capital to the s«fet of governments 
of the United States. It is said that Chili 
will propose the- arbitration of Mr.
Romero, and it is not thought
l^pos^ytbje^mt, hir éelect^! G’ 7, !

Mr. Romero has been-very active «rom the Ooschee, Chancellor of the Exchequer, has 
flrst in his .good offiees. The forthcoming failed again, and H is now generally be-
œitiuL!^a^cEUïrl8 ^^rpXnSanfLSiS:
spoodenne up to dote. Whether-or not it pared, offered to Parliament and laid as!de.

• ‘ mmendatien that arbi- “ Pd rather have* guinea than a one-pound
tk® nota,” the refrain of a very old song, has

EXPLMN IS DGI
■ mM. 6re»t Britain and Portngal A tree 

où a Scheme for Bast African 
Development-

.
Speculations as to Its Cause—The 

Office of the Finance Depart
ment Wrecked-

Is it a Fenian Movement Î—True 
*V Irishmen Fear Repressive ’Meas

ures in Consequence-

a recom •

if#'
,

porter also saw, were 
ter. , Said they “ 1 
ever got up—but the 
hurt Lukov’s feelings 
was a joke now ; he’s a

Speculations for the Uermin 
of the House of OomsCOi 

’$%> Seating (Question.

They Will Close Their Doors To-Day, 
but Sunday Next W1U See Them 

Open.

n°lna many Sir John Thompson Gives the State- 
I ment of Organizer Preston a 

W Flat Denial,

: It wasg Session 
ns—The m

Dublin*Jan. 2,-ThomL 

States army pensioner, who 
en the steamer Etruria, frol 
which arrived at Queenatowi 
was areeated on the charge 
loaded revolver and a supply 

’Thé recent

ran, a United I
s a'passenger (From Onr Own Corresnondent)
New York, Ottawa, Jan. 2,—Sir John Thompson 
his morning, ^y, tba.h Organizer Preston’s statement 
ammunition* that the Government promised the Con- 

... explosion at’the Castle has noUys to withdraw the prosecution against 
’ authorities to exercise muoh them if they contributed to the Kingston 
in such matters. eleçtion fund, is an unmitigated falsehood.

^ t ; •-  ̂t hqÉleen notified
haVtSeGovermh^

iar line, is about to I arrived at San Francisco, 76 days out. The 
osition, after forty Deputy Minister is deligbted-wltb her pet- 
ife. He ^wtU^^suII I formance, he had given her 90 days to make

•X
A meeting of-the Licensed VintnePe Asso

ciation was held in the Bank Exchange, yes-
- iafraid he will get mad

Dublin, Dec. 31.—The financial office of 
Dublin Castle was wrecked by an explosion, 
early this tnbrning. Fortunately no one was 
hurt, but the oocurrenoe ’has Caused the 
wildest excitement throughout the city. 
The following particulars have been gleaned:
Mr. Cuttinane, the Chief of the Finance

..............
tremendous explosi* 
ment te had just vs

tended, but the doors were closed to all bot- 
the regular Koense holders. An Act of the- 
Provineial legUlature, closing licensed 
premise.jut eleven^loek on ^urd.y nijt

:
THEY MUST BE DEAD.

~j3£~ss:
sloop was run np'in a cove at the head of 
the spit of land'that forms the southern en
trance to Eaquimalt harbor. As she was 
pushed off into the water an hour afterwards 
she contained Hie following passengers :

:-iià.*ÎT
partner in the Wh: 
retire from his prei 
years of aettve bus 
remain chairman of the hot

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

. ■'3
.wi it was decided that the new law should not 

come into force until January 1st, 1892.
Last night was, consequently, the first on 
which earfy closing became imperative, and 
to day the saloons are closed lor the first, 
time within half a dozen years. The meet
ing yesterday was for thé purpose of discuss
ing the situation, and as far a» can be 
learned it wee a very lively one. Some ef 
the license holders were disposed to defy 
the law and thus test its legality, but the 
more moderate view prevailed, and a resolu
tion arrived at to close. Those opposed to 
tide course argued that the present law was 
no more valid than was the Act «I the 
Municipal Cofincil some years ago, which was 
upset on the protest of Mr. Samuel Clay. • 
They also produced, in support of their con- 
tention, the license certificate issued to them 
from 1st January, 1892, to 36th Jane, and 
which is as follows :

Corporation of Victoria City. - 
L 7 '. Retail License.

...........................IV^imMthe'sumor^. — dol-

Ja»^ lM^toaithjïnSf mi.............tet

There is nothing in this certificate, «in
tend many, to limit the hours, or to 
that any city by-law has been passed, 
endorsing the act of the Local Legislature.

Those who favored the closing as a tem-
“Act respectt5§3! 

' taMMRg-iS

biîL Mr. Gosohen's 
political'future is a matter of interesting 
speculation among bis ‘friends. The ques
tion of ’the Conservative leadership has

.«.r Wh-f 2

hedges'For the sapreme Court— aOomuioner in the next Parliament. It is

fie made a Viscount, with a name taken 
■from-the locality of his Kentish estate.

i on socou 'id in the apart- 
The floor, fur- 

-niture, etc , were blown to atoms. A num
ber inf workmen employed in repairing aome 

adjoining the 6ne occupied by Mr. - 
’Gullinane, went to dinner about tee or Iff-:

Fjls teen minâtes before the finance office was; 
f -opWeked, bnt for which a number of lives 

"Would have undoubtedly been lost. A hasty; 
i À'teEMnination of the portion of the eaetle in;
? Whioh the explosion occurred revealed the 

I * fact that the - floors and ceilings of two: 
t- f storeys had been blown to pieces, and some!
I . ’ of the beam» of the building had been tom 
| j £ from their places and blown Into sroalli

pieces. Several miraculous escapes from ' From Our Own Correspondent). 'Victoria'to Lake Alberta hat discovered the
: T&’Z rnh^re.'Mefmid* ' 0*»wa, Out., Dto.-31-Judges Iterri-j ultimate source *f the NHe. is no doubt of 
- teg. “lirons ^ son,-Spinks, Bole and-Cornwall have been great Merest. ’But before giving way to

to the Cause of the explosion, the castle 6ffi* appointed local Judgeeof the Supreme Const; unreserved (jubilation, *e Royal Geogra- 
< rials expressing the opinion that a leakage n«.RHtieh Columbia. pMeaTSociety and Afriosn experts will wait

ot gas had caused the trouble, while out, R. . . with* “r "a detailed account of what he has
I , side the builuing the great majority of .per- The Rithet Company have deposited««*, actually done. -Emin Pasha certainly has 

sons attributed it to dynamite the-’Department of Bublic Works plans' of ,not beeh so ’far as four degrees south, lati- 
| and the Fenian party. The ipelice the wbarf in process of construction at the1 tude, where the Kifu, «he river in question,

7”® "ticent. in tbe •*» outer harbor, Victoria, and one month after irsu» to rise, so that Ha southern course is
instituted a vigorous investigation Sir . . ’ „ stW conjectural ; but that he has tracedIn Chas. Osmeron, the government inspector date will apply to the Governor m Council the rj£ifn to the yrathern shore of Lake

BN of explosives, was called, and after a care-- for approval of the «aid plans. 1 Albert Edward may beaccepted as all but 3br-
^■1 ■ ful examination of tbe wrecked portion *f Application srill be made to Parliament tain. Tbie upsets much of the hydrography

■ ~ asms -zFiTr 8sasSsssis?sy®was the explosive used. This announcement' fr”™ Spence s Bridge through Niooia Valley conjectural1 Lake Lite and probably 
gives'strength to the rumors already oireu-^ to Princeton, thence via the Simükameen ley’s Alexandra Xywza off the map. Ii 
lated end increases the number of wild etor- ®*yer to Oanyom Lake ; thence eastward, ^j-eetly diminishes tfce length of the Kagera, 
ies fold in connection with the affair^ If following the Kettle River to Fort Shop- which^ows into Lake Victoria, and proba- 

' only a portion of them are founded on trutji t,erd ; also from Kicola Valley northwardly, yy^œ, tb0 same with the Rusigi, which 
bite is to be shaken up by more than ouL' past Kicola and Stump Lakes to Kamloops ; floJw9 into the north end of Lake Tangan- 

snch disaster, and the terrorism of the •'old also to Hope ; thence to ChilUwhack, with yika There are several streams which low 
days of the Fenian brotherhood, when power to construct a bridge over the Fraser, to ,he southern chore of Victoria Nyansa,

-/! IÀ®don may be said to have treiq- Dominion polsce» this year carried sixty one of which may-come from a more south- 
•’’'“'1 in her shoes, are to :be revived thousand lettersfietween the departments. erly latitude thae theKifu. Indeed,Stanley,

. 5? ggâjffi
rom at least them by m

CAPITAL NOTES. 'S1

4s
The steamer Williams of Charlottetown 

has been totally wrecked at St. Pierre. 
Steamer Vigilant, the last of the fisheries

The hanks being compelled to make a re- 
tnm of unclaimed balancée to their posses
sion, already a number of Ontario banka 
have paid over to the rightful owners tbtir 

, ■■ ■■■._ .hsIabcM, in the banka’possession for years.
A Surrey Rancher Feared to be the Burdett, Liberal member for East Rast- 

Vietim of Fool Flay-Held | ings, is dying.

'mÊÊISÊimmiiEM

rooms

Pnong On Lee. Coolie.

r-
8SS8ESg.-aS 7, .,- , i,:,
Man Ho, prosll -ute.
Tong Puen Y an, prostitute.

B. - B^PpiBI H Tt» abovoparty hud been gathered to-
Complete returns from North Lanark gether, after about two weeks’ work, by 

give Rosamond a majority of 429. Wah Ying and Lee Ung Tuteg, ms of the
The Governor-Geueral, held tbe usual list, and a well known smuggler. The six 

VAMceUTB*. kyee, yesterday, which was largely iat- coolies had tip to the time of their depar-

vSv Md°« ndîïS'si îsks.“‘tt.ïïisss;'.l‘ülûrts

f thismomtoev zeos i®°”d the remainder. The money, Wah Ying, the organizer of this and many

“ p'’br°k‘’ «.“«aras “

SCIENCE OR A BELL»
• ------------- whatever that this individual, who threat-

-s&sl -«-sgr— irtiaeysrsjttas

^^ue mter^Mt r>«y ^arf^b

ownsend, to.

8 at Green 
Two Men

order by Drunken Indian 
Point—Sloqp Swamped—1 

Drowned. [
Œbe Seott Act in St John. N. B.— 

North Lanark ««teams a Gov
ernment soworter.

Fnsbé's explorations.
London, Jen. -2. —^ie news that Emin 

■Pasha, in his wanderings from Ieke

1

4
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Si m%Moresby Brtro# 
him, on the Skidegate, Sou 
Point Si wash, held for trial 
of a companion named L. mmm - -

Liquors,” passed in April last, reads :
4. In all places where liquor is Or may be

lolesale or retail, no sale or other <Mr jM
“,£E-.Tjb ■ - |

»r

’■#1 fDa
'Mm

.
M1i >t G

■- '*i by.i
of ÉH

m Which h0 COB 
five degrees so 
fias not been cc

London. Jai

.of the Test *
cai ’

'MÊàSmlik
. i > 6!9th. Aanumbe' ■ ,Liberal party HFjV.;.,: I.jwmm to* W ! dam On l■ME ~«m 11

l.-ati
*' . hour hie (atrlivethe ; atfaith in these r^ior 

better then the level-h 
the dynamite exptosii
SM-YitS...

was to have met this evening 
tt,e rooms immediately above'the-one occu-

This story is etrengtiimied by the itdditional 
that the exuteaion was premature 

and that only a portion of the explosives to 
be used had been oeweyed to tbe cell 
when the actual expteeioD took ntocév Th<

.iagnarjc

ear’s Day he, and sever*! others interested, 
te the eventual sale and di-posai of the girls 
had given up all hope of their aafetyr- The 
news of the supposed disaster spread quickly 
through Chinatown, and all sorts of silly 
rumors were circulated. One, to tbe effect 
that four of the bodies had been washed up 
,at the Outer wharf, took over 200 China
men out to that locality on New Year’s day.

There can be very little doubt, if any, 
taking into consideration the fact of the 
recent heavy gates in the straits and the 
frail nature of the craft in which the jour
ney was attempted, that the whole party of 
twelve bas been lost. The boat, Which w is 
old and leeky, i* owned by Ye Lee t Co., 
the tea merchants of upper Fiseard street, 
opposite the public market building.

SB wMbeone band, JRHRMRHM|
rot- msnifetoation of supernatural power, and on 

and-Aid not tjbe other.is dubbed a f-a-k^e, and a huge 
practieal joke, that, operated muck -further 

wmffimn. ; 7r"V"; than-its originators intended. 7 '
B9TM1NSTEB, Jan. 2,-^A Surrey The circumstances are related simply as 

■rancher-named Pickard came to this city, follows : | \
*hre® wS*8ua®°’ and.“'da^^e Mr. J. Lukov is a gentleman of Jewbh
-ter spenHing btif-ofTbte sum in Christmas fîith’4ivüï* 8nd doin8 business on Store 

purchases, he -got drunk, and was put street in this city. He has for eome tilth 
aboard Jbe ferry to cross the river, -en route paatibelieved himself to be possessed of

assist
gravity of the aituirtZ meBt- i •- * . æ^eTreSd aud Mm^rried who professes bimseU an unbeliever
fable to makesuchreS: — A m^mCd’IWeati wa, bel**» last in the *“■”«* <* Ged or spir-

. ij^rsSLSMr wither’five- A
h” ra0eey “d i™ Wteh Myr. My^! Mc LukoVrè

I "»««>■ often discussed relicious «nlgsets, and, not
“few«î

go when he least 
of a power far

ithey like the Üee or not.m***mmm rjdl^’.h, irisaou by»

SS?S£H5r ^bSBccAcm

EF”^e
Jltota. a “bona fid* ',7 

traveller, »▼ ^ that individual carte 
blanche. A fir gtfireaoh of the Act renders > :

Progress Report No. « Shows Prospects to be and a second rffiexGeedlng *5<)’

wST E- -
Ssmlsa^irs; » -
SEBsSSûSiSs^ ~ ’’“S**- “Sagaag^BBt.stl

♦.to nstapsayed 

JOB MB

ÿSSsïsi
finow What'he-was

majority of M2, 
at the last electi 
very downcast. ~

theAeeMent or etherwtse »
: 2. —The excitement overLoNDdN, i.

the explosion im-DdbUn has nearly subsided, 
f t Tbe «fini#™ HI ulster's Dlfflculty. there being s general doubt as to the foten
/ WashiHOTon, - Dec. 31. — The Chilian tional nature of-the affair. Oiere U tufly; 

minister is earnestly desirous of satisfying as much reosun *o consider it an accident as

1 up
Tfaw-’W

am

«are

Si arc
far

V in man•36 : Mr. the l THE THUNDER PILL MINE-#PBIHPHPi . bad btoo, sum-1 Imprw 
d tep , minutes before .the «xÿlotion but fit 
-tic, to, a .cp-wti'ÿ-, -(en irtth tieuqder I resente :■$

London, Joe. f,—It is teamed, to*fay, -en- 
on excellent authèrity that an arreugemeat
is in progress between England and Bortugsfl, . — . " lone aoo a rath,

which, if carried out, will go far to XT _ ^ u was termmated by Me.

S=Si’SK5BB="t=^ - SSssrere 
£3S=55tES &£S3?sS~
.come the P^' *• Hoft»™. Mr. Sear, sud «oth^teto his

^rAfgr™ebe*yd:teîate^r^T: ^UaZfte^teu^tm^^r6 fjtTPHBmw

üiËstST
peat the three names

of■eat can 

able adjustment <!
Î police are not inoEnMfc#!
y St seem to have noathedry- degoe 'on the unhjeict, is .voluminous '

tenant the E^ri°oF Jetland,6 waUf^Th Congreâ PThe confa^. of^'toT^rom _ 

shocked wheq informed of the explosion, nication are .such (that, jif it were to ge!

blie;,buildings are guarded it would create such sentiment that a re-, 
imen..,and by extra police, solution authorizing a ^declaration of war!1 . , . tolls of uneasiness and would, in the optefoo of ghe gentleman who

alarm prevails re Ml, quarters. The entire has perused a portion of tit, and who is a ' 
detective force of , the city is greeting prominent member of the legislative branch 
about Dublin, and the force of of ,the governmeet, go through both
Scotland Yard „bas been sent for. bouses with a whirl, even without a re-
Secret instructions i.have been -tele- qnest from the President. Senor Montt has 
graphed all - ever the country, Wn, advised of this fact, and it doubtless
especially to the seqpotis, and all the rail- has,much to do with influencing his opinion

- “S” ^. teonble. These preparations have; out .some explanation »t least from hi*
, caused the citizens of ! Dublin to retire to government to mitigate its present un- ‘ 
î?*Lii- 'h the e*Pe«teti«n of hearing of j pleasant features. With «efarence to the 
Startling occurrences before morning. But .telegram of ex-Mayor uf ..New York 
they are the ordmmy .precautions which to IbetCbilian authorities «hat Mr. Blaine 
toe cities would take. AU arrivals from atone,retirâtes the Cabinet: frçm sending

igsa^esiarjcs
work of the Fenian Brotherhood, man, I rather thought I was peacefully in- 

ri js believed that it will do «teat injury to dined, Imtll.am for meintaintog the digniif 
HempRuteprospects. It is hoped that an of the .United States government, an* 
investigation will show that the disaster its power to protect the citizens atuUoldiet* 
was caused by somq_ crank, but naturally or sailors when^tbroad. If that leads to war, 
people... recall the London dynamite ex- then I am far war, if it teada, as I 
ptesienvapd the worst is feared. Since toe believe it will to peace, this J am

susse aaxcsffits
city have sbtpined an important aiue.tojftee of President Mbntt, was raised, Secretary 
mystery, ■ Tracy warmly approval of Mr. Blaine’s ac

ceptance, and was prepared to urge him to 
.take that step if necessary, and that Frew- 
. dent Harrison bad the same views. *3U 

"4‘ ' .—I k .'-v-.ÿ,;,- Çfefreyt— » • J p(rs. -Î v”' "®W 696WIB •
.London, Dee. 31—It was announoed,

4*7, Sat peerages bad "

tic.
believe Uii . 
of tbeir ow

m

kWÛ■1 "all Mff MA»AGEE BOS RKR.
He Is Mned sod Hade toe Ohieet of a 
WlfUkOX entati»™ at Meotwel.

Ifow-RRAL, djua, D^.31-ti-Mr. Charles ■ 

*- Huemer was tendered w-complimentary 
banquet at toe St. James Cfub last evening,

S^EStottï-uto 1^°0eU McM*eter’ Q-e-, in the HL 

_ and I will Montreal propose giving him a dinner ami

svmtM çssÉ&tùs asf&fg
and make tavorable thoroutihlvloond™*^0'^1^11^ Company sea,

tors to continue and to increase their inter-

Maokay and Sir George Baden-Powell. One- 
apecial feature of the banquet was thé 
entation to Mr^Éotme*. tiA mkjff,

tern. Senor Montt, the the many speeches made was one by

r^isrftK H2rSParM‘ °» «
Who wae off a* tbe wedding. They wiH -----*-------—-------------
probably have an interview to-morrow.

by shipment. The last
ferent points In Mrrv-K. .. *%.?*■ '
gSw: 39. a

From ci. -heot assured 1
ch

md the pr .17. 16.62 <&82 X
Un silver and

are
lanyofthe,

^X^rTi'
the wcleared B priest

to ;;
■y to begin Si Î

redretewly reJ „eto; . PrsUh .ofsCsI. Herrhmer.
Calgary, Jan. 2.—Col. tWm.. Herein

heart- - _ "V Xrt and'^ot expl^rttw to?1hteg

ecclesiastical and pmmteent mam lîEy“Æ£r*i»Æ: Wash,noton, Dee. 3k-Erre,,atber then
held ,np her three (finger* sf each band Mare, was the reigning deity about the

sæSiîssrtrJtftLr^trst8, 'SÿE sssrJtt is&.Tss"iS,Æ
tTl'd Jlgav^Zflto I d^lteeTto to Sberm“’ d«ffhtar of the Uto GeuLl Sher- 

that • I <tid not want to teiv TovMnt J ?9»P- foriUmaquenoe there was a
«My wantad^e^-’ .22:6-2  ̂.vta* 4«

mi«l
’to

It.he it
of

mSfcggÆfe ïsss:

It is learned that the couple have been 
secretly .engaged six years, but have de
ferred the wedding because -qf the op
position ofcthe Duke’s family.

early
to and

lucre.
• •-Æ;

ES
■gpeBP., toavdly Probable. .

London, Jan. 2. —A despatch Irani Ber
lin says that the report published y ester-
SUhIShI

speech oo toe new commercial treaties, $10.000 obtained from C 
which Bismarck delivered a few days age. Tbe other half went to

a * * ' * ■ ■ ; * *

ii

Whet Farte M W

ipfS
f of the4

EE-BÎSÎÎ
^ THE^ÇHIMAN difficulty-

Rsasons Wby an Amicable Settlement Is Pre 
, slbte, with the. Mi pen Minister Arbitrator.

r\ WABjaiNGTOg, Jan.J.-There have been 
new developmflits.iR the ChUlan sitna- 
u, to-day.X^one arejtfeely to occur. ’A°- 
djiig to.the best obtainable information, 

important testa which divest

.aÆSSLr
baste . .of negotiations has been 

id absolutely from fifintiago tq

KMOIIIililHMMHVM
London, Jan. 2—Sir George - Baden- 

Powell will return to Washington, 
week, for the purpose of drawing np the re
port of the Behring Sea Commission. The 
report will be made jointly by the Commis-

«eïsjyf.
[of this mon^fa It w . _ 

ikVïy to btiadopted, but evidence re to (be

:

ituation. Mr.*, and that he baddocu- 
to support his statement*.

A CredUaMe Nbowtug. ^
Toronto, Ont, Jan. 2.-A cab 

here says the Canadian

it mmen tory <t*a miracle givo no «*- ti„ie
.......

iment, I re-

next
* for*

Chilian, 
ment at:

bÿ I*re- ’Her
Hred riSiFSriSb^rÜlUm Thomson,’F.BA

--------- :------ i---------------- « ’
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Another Interview.
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